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Well Known Farmer SrSSTTJfi*™ SU » «• »■ ->•«-
Meets Death In Z IT S“ SS: ” ”w £/“’»■ g*** ir; 1 "™:“ “ o“”,mr«>„.
Burning Building •” °";;ethYif" *™01 ZT,"°m «“»>«*« „1“‘, a™”.'... , , . 6 neue- a number or other Indian re- rounding towns, attended the Inner- gay. town

_ , _ . ville soldiers, acknowledging Christ- serrations, and settlements al of the l»t« T H McKeeICu8t0rfy 000,1 Hea,th|mas pa^Is" ' •' absolutely Without pmlsTnai
When He Left the House to Go I Treasurer’s report, Miss Clara medical service of any kind The

Yeomans, treasurer: death rate and conditions generally,
as a result of the scourge, afe 
appalling. At 6Ü6 Üértise, it is re
ported, twenty -todkattS WëfS lying 
sick, with four dead bodies 6moit| 
them, the others being too sick to 
look after the burial of the dead.

~ 1

GRAHAM FACTORIES 
HAVE CLOSED DOWN

Reeve of
:

I

8
Messrs. Douglas Ayr 

Mrs. Jno. Chard bet timed home-McNab have formed 
Saturday from Toronto, accompan- and ■ undertaken the 
ied by her danghter-in-law, Mrs. Er- supplying the C.p'.R.

and James 
a partnership 

contract forUnexpected Order From the United States Gov
ernment Cance led all Orders and Forc

ing immediate Closing—Over 400 
Thrown Out of Work.

to the Bara.
__--riimm__n....  ... Receipts for January

A tragedy which shocked the M* I Balance on hand . . 
tire neighborhood occurred on Tues ' Bed Cross Penny bags 
day night when Mr. W. E. Graham, j Total ............ j5,'
a highly respected farmer, who re- - 1
sided about one mile west of Tvreed, ! Expenditure for January: 
lost his life in a fire which consum- Mr. Hugh Walsh,, casting .. *1 50
ed his barn with all its contents. J. D. Coilfp, flowers ....... 10"0o
How the fire originated will always Transferred to savings acct. 800 00
remain a mystery as the blaze was Balance on hand ................ 41r5g
well under way when it was dlscov- f
ered. Several theories nave been ad- Total ......................... 1229 os
vanced but it would appear with Red Cross’ Penny Bag report for 
each attempt at solution that the January: Miss Mary reomans, Con- 
mystery only deepens. Shortly af- jvener; Miss Helen Wallbrtdge, as- 

cal factories but all the Graham ter 6 o’clock Mr. Graham, carrying, sistant convener, 
factories in Canada and the United |a lantern, left the house for the pur- Ketcheson Ward, $49.15 • Samson 
States, 26 in all. It also affects th< P°BO °f hitching up a horse to come $40.69; Baldwin, $31.70- Murney

to the village. That was the last $28.28; Coleman. $2i'.4s’; Bleecker’ 
seen of him until his charred re- $18.70$ Foster, $10.37; Avondale’ 
mains were taken from the burning $7.15. Total $207.62. 
building about an hour afterwards. Mrs. Yeomans, Convener of the 
Earl, eldest son of the deceased, wV Knitting Circles reported for Jam,, 
the first to see the blaze, some fit- ary, socks, 546 prs.; refugee dress- 
teen minutes after his father left the es, 68; Bloomers, 62; towels 12- 
the house.- Having no rear as to the pillow-cases, 54; service flags,’ $0 ’ 
safety of his father, whom he pillow-cases, 64; $72.13. Service

ty today. Mr. Bone Informed The On- thought, might be getting the horses flags, $20.
out,-and knowing from a glance that Mrs. F. E. O’Flynn, Convener of 
It would be impossible to check the Camp supplies, reported 900 prs. of 
fire, he Immediately turned his at- socks shipped to Queen Mary’s 
tentlon to releasing the cattle from Needlework Guild during January, 
the stable, which he succeeded In It was decided at the meeting on 
doing, afterwards also releasing the Tuesday evening that the February 
horses No trace of Mr. Graham penny hag collectidhs will be the 
could be found and the heat from last until some other good 
the burning building prevented presents itself for the support of the 
search within or near It. When the public, 
building was practically all consum
ed, a form lying on the barn floor, 
aroused thè belief that it might he 
the body of the victim, which on In
vestigation proved to be so. Tweed 
Are engine was despatched to the 
scene and by its use in quenching 
the blaze near the body, access 
made to the spot and the charred re
mains were brought-from the build
ing and afterwards taken to Frost’s 

and good judgment necessary to the undertaking room where they 
office". You have always been duly Prepared for burial, 
mindful of the interests of our Or-

. , ___ _ . _______ . with§§8,000
nest Chard, and little daughter Kath tons of ice. They expect to fill the* 
leen, of Fort Saskatchewan, Alta.

Mr. and Mrs, A, Scott and Master

. $998.23 
• . 25.8Ô
- 205.05
$1229.05

contract to six week’s time.
■g.-,-1 ■

Donald spent Wednesday with Mr. Vocal Examinations at the Conserv- 
Walter Scott, Foxboro, and Mrs., ajory 0f Music. We are pleased to 
Scott and Donald remained the week-;state she was ve*ry successful and 
end with her sister, Mrs. J. Daniels, much credit is due her and her teaeh- 

Leader. for, Mr. Marley Sherris.—News.
Miss Hilda Hughes, of Marmora, 

is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Thos. 
McCann.

A sudden and unexpected order | ready for shipment on the tracks by
midnight. '

The company had, th response to 
frequent reminders frOffi Washing
ton speeded up production, Its out
put was from 4 tô S 66#6 a day.

The order not only affects the lo-

Lald to Restfrom Washington to Grahams Lim
ited of this city has caused the im
mediate close-down of all the Gra
ham factories engaged in the 
duction of dehydrated vegetables for 
the American government. This or
der means, in brief, that betweei 
400 and 600 hands are thrown out 
of employment with no prospect of produce market. Many contracts 
work elsewhere In the near future for vegetable supplies, such as po- 

The contract, upon which Gra- tatoes, turnips, carrots and so forth 
hams Limited were engaged, was will also be cancelled In conse 
for 15,000,000 lbs. of their desk- qüence. About 30 cars of desiccat- 
cated soup mixture. Under the ed products were en route from oth- 
terms of the contract there was no er factories to be assembled and re
clause permitting cancellation. It shipped from here, 
was required that full delivery Mr. R. J. Graham is, out of the ci- 
ahould be made before July 1, 1919 
In the regular course of events ■ the tarto that negotiations were .well 
contract would have been completed under way for the establishment of 
Before that date but the factories other Industries here that will keep 

'have been kept busy for several going every working day in the 
months yet, perhaps well into June, year and not be subject to .the 

The American forces, are,* how- fluctuations of vegetable markets 
ever, being returned and demobiliz and seasons. This was foreshadow
ed much more rapidly than had been ed by Mr. R. J. Graham in an Inter- 
anticipated. Food stocks are piling view published in The Ontario some 
up at various points and the gov- days since.

In the meantime there will un
doubtedly be considerable unemploy- 

make ment to the city. All should help to 
can- tide over the difficult season be*" 

tween now and spring. Anyone who 
The order for cancellation sped- can provide work, by way of ftn- 

fied that nothing would be accepted provements to premises or in any 
after Saturday. In view of this, the other way would render a 
force was put to work at redoubled service by going about it now. The 
speed and as a result ten cars were weather imposes no obstacle.

TRENTON
The funeral of the late Mrs. Rine 

took place on Saturday afternoon to 
the Grand Trunk 4»pot from 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Wilbee, 
Bleecker Ave, The remains 
then taken to Toronto, where 
burial was held today. The bearers 
at the funeral here were Messrs. W. 
R. Kerr, W. Crothers, A. Johnston, 
and H. Dunwoodie.

The obsequies of the late William 
Roaevear took place on Saturday af
ternoon from his late residence, Sid
ney street, Rev. J. N. Clarpy. officiat
ing. Interment was made in 
ville cemetery, the bearers 
Messrs. J. A. Roblin, S. Treverton, 
George Babcock, F. Shoebrldge, 8. 
Slnfield and W. Elliott

Trenton, Feb. 7. — Mr. C. L. 
the Harris, superintendent, and Mr. L. 

W. Buller, assistant superintendent 
of the Toronto division of the 

the Canadian National Railways are in 
town today. 7

The Canadian Club banquet and 
address by Sir John Wfllison, To
ronto on Thursday evening was 
most enjoyable. Mr. Skitch, of 
Lindsay, sang a couple of patriotic 
songs most acceptably before the 
guest of the evening was Introduced 
to the gathering. His subject, “New- 
Conditions and New Problems” was 
a most Interesting one, 
speaker kept the unwavering at
tention of his hearers by the clear, 
concise, forceful and logical manner 

^ "he placed his thoughts before his 
audience. Coming directly /to the 
question, he promised that . there 
are three vital needs essential for 
Canada in the period through 
which we are passing, and they are 
these—good relations between the 
province, good delations between 
industry end agriculture and good 
relations between employers and 
employees.

At least 600,000 soldiers and 
war workers are to be re-pjnced" and 
re-adjusted to civil tie. This 
necessitates activity ig, our factories 
To meet this necessity wè require to 
have command of-our home markets 
and also to expand our export trade 
in a marked degree. *

When the war began the net 
public debt was $330,000,000 , and 
the grbss debt $544,000,000. Our 
net debt is $1,330,228,898 and 
gross debt is $2,491,864,484. There 
will, of necessity be a still greater 
Indebtness by the time demobilizar 
tion is completed.

BSfore the . war

Mrs. T. Eggleton was the guest of 
her son, Mr. E. Eggleton, on Tues-pro-
day.

Miss Kathleen Quinn left on Tues
day for Detroit to visit friends.

Miss Rose Corrigan and brothers, 
of Lonsdale, spent Sunday the guests 
of Miss Ella Mae Cassidy, Stoco. '

Mrs. Jos. Goulah, Master Ferdin
and and baby Barilla, of Sulphide, 
were guests of Mrs. Paul Longerin 
on Tuesday. ’

Mr. Peter La Barge, of Flinton, 
spent over Sunday with his family In 
town.

Mrs. Vince Lynch and baby, J. D„ 
of Erins ville, are holidaying under 
the parental root.

Miss SteflîNLatton, of Queens boro, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. W: 
Elliott, for a few days last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Bowlby spent a few 
days last week visiting his parents, 
Mr. and 
Dover.

were

Belle-
"Were

and the

STIRLING
Mrs. J. T. Weaver is a guest of 

Mrs. Moynes.
Miss Pearl Pounder is visiting in 

Peterboro.
Mr. H. Morrison and family in

tend soon to remove to Peterboro.
Mrs. Jos. Coutts, Rawdon, is the 

guest of Mrs. Mark Tucker, Belle- 
ville.

Mrs. Thos. Bowlby, Portcause

Mr. E. Trudeau shipped a car-load 
of hogs to Montreal on .Friday.

Mr. Thos. Hawkins, student of the 
College of Philosophy, Montreal, la 
spending a couple of weeks vacation- 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Hawkins, Bogart.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Townsend, of * 
Belleville, and Mr. and Mrs. E. Mor
row, of Stirling,
week of Mr.* and Mrs. W. Salisbury.

Mr. Hector King has taken 
the boot and shoe repairing busi
ness formerly conducted by his bro
ther, Mr. Paul King.

Miss Annie James, who underwent 
an operation to the Ottawa Hospital 
a few weeks ago, "has so far recov
ered as to be able to leave the In
stitution. She left

■marnent was compelled to take 
measures for its own protection. It 
will of course be obliged to 
financial reparation for the 
celled contracts.

Margaret Lazier, (President) 
A. M. Hurley, (Secretary)

Mr. and Mrs. Farnsworth are mov
ing into the house latèly occupied by 
Dr. Wright.
V Mrs. G. A. Stabback left on Mon
day for Beaverton to visit her moth
er. who is very ill.

Miss Dorothy Sharpe risked at 
her uncle’s, Mr. Wm. MacMullen, In 
Sidney recently.

Miss Delia Caldwell left thja 
morning for Toronto to attend the 
spring millinery openings.

Miss Ina Brabs, of Albert College, 
Belleville, was the guest of Miss 
Gertrude Graham over Sunday.

New Hospital 
tor Bellevillepublic was

were guests lasf
The ladies of St. Michael’s con

gregation met to organize for a 
week’s bazaar to be held during the 

, coming spring to procure funds for 
the erection 
with Mrs. St. Charles

Appreciation of 
Onr Police Force

overwere 
The lantern 

round lying against the body, 
der in this respect and yet patient Th0 deceased was to his usual health 
with individual members who may when last seen and was not subject 
have become affected by unfortunate to weak spells. He was highly re- 
circumstances or influenced by dis- 8Pected, and for some years sat at 
couragement or have hesitated over the Hungerford township council 
benefits to be derived. Your oblig Board. He was a member of St. 
ing and gratuitous service in the James’ Anglican church, and a Con- 
past is worthy of more than we can' Bervative in politics. The deceased 
manifest to you, and we trust you was 44 jp^rs of age and is survived 
may yet long serve humanity and by hiS widow and seven children, 
our cause. We ask you to please ac- the youngest 3 years old, to whom 
cept this purse of gold as a slight the sympathy of the entire 
token of onr esteem. tty goes out.

was
of a new hospital, 

as honorary
president and Mrs. F. Dolan, presi
dent of the -bazaar committee. An
other meeting will be held this after
noon to complete arrangements for Dr. Walt expects soon to 
the proposed function. The site the practice of dentistry here, 
chosen for the Èospkai is the oldf - P*S H- V. Wright, who 
Ponton property
Michael’s church and Church St. and 
running through to Pinnacle' St.

The plans for the H6w Hospital 
call for a stone structure similar to 
St_ Michael’s Academy and the 
hospital will ne undenominational, 
and those In charge of the plans 
will arrange to have Installed the 
most modern ho’spttal equipment ob
tainable and work win begin as 
soon as conditions will permit and 
the structure should prove itself no 
only a worthy addition to Belle 
vllle’s already fine collection of 
public buildings, but also a great 
convenience to the city doctors and 
patients

■t
■::■]our IBelleville, Feb. 10, 1919.

Editor Ontario,— resume last week to 
spend a few days visiting her uncle, 
Dr. James, Matawa.

Mrs. Jno. Hotts and Master Dor- 
nick returned on Monday from a few 
days’ visit to her sister. Mus. J. 
Whalen, Belleville.

I read .with considerable interest 
the 'yearly report of our Chief of Po
lice, and Belleville is to' be congratu
lated upon having so fine a body of 
men to look after the interests of 
the city. Both physically and ment
ally they are equal to 
body of police in the province. I do 
not know what pay these men . re
ceive but if there are any 
who deserve to be well paid it is the 
policemen.

the greatest 
revenue wp ever had was $175,000,- 
000, for the fiscal 
have to. raise $450,000,000, this 
scale .of annual charges will pro
bably be maintained for many years 
to come. This means that we must 
increase our population on the land, 
expand

occupied
St. Dr. Walts’ office during the latter’s 

absence at the front, has removed to 
Trenton

south of
year we shall

W. S. Martin, J. S. Morton, G. H. 
Luèry, John Tanner and H. C. Mar
tin attended the County L.O.L. meet
ing in Madoc on Tuesday.

Mr. C. W.

Miss Annie 
Whalen accompanied her home and 
will spqnd a few weens visiting 
Hungerford friends.

commun
ie funeral was held 

Friday, at 10 o’clock to St. James 
Church—Tweed Advocate

any other
newYours in Hope, Love and Truth, 

Signed on behalf of this lodge 
S. N. Jones, S. C.
Sister M. Naylor 
Sister E. Fenn

Canadian industries, 
occupy home markets and greatly 
increase exports to outside markets. 
The speaker then went on to show 
something

Thompson, reeve of 
Rawdon, and Mrs. Thompson, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tucker, 
Belleville, on Thursday last.

Col. H. H. Alger has been offic
ially notified of
further military duty. He will im
mediately resume hi* medical 
tlce.

Mr. Jno. Sills left last week for 
Welland where he has accepted 
position as millwright with the Me
tals Chemical Co. Two other former 
residents of Tweed are engaged at 
these works, namely, Mr. Jno. Frost, 
as superintendent, and his brother, 
Mr. Russell Frost, as mechanical 
glneer.—Advocate.

persons
IwereSale Brought 

High Prices
a

Few people take- time 
to consider and very few know the 
arduous duties of a policeman, they 
simply see him walking up 
down the street but think little that 
he has to keep it up cold and 
stormy, wet or warm, or whatever 
the weather may 'be, and 
when law-abiding citizens 
fortably housed he is still making 
his rounds and liable at any time to 
come in contact with parties of un
ruly character. These

K the amount the
government 
agriculture profitable. He claimed 
that under proper assistance in re
gard to cleaning,, cold storage, etc., 
the Atlantic , fisheries 
turns would be $76,000,000. or 
$108,000,000 Instead of $30,000,7 
O0O or $40,000,000 as at present.

The speaker then touched upon 
the labour and wage question and at 
the conclusion of his address a 
hearty vote of thanks was passed to 
Sir John for his excellent -address. 
The club afterwards placed itself 
on record as endorsing the “League 
of Nations” Idea.

as spending to makehis release fromand

Brotherhood 
is Organized

The safe of farm stock 
piements of Mt. Burley H. Hanu.ton 
at Foîboro, brought 
high prices. For instance one horse 
sold for $850. The herd of cattle 
averaged $112-, although all 
grades. One cow sold for $134 and 
two spring’s calves for $60 each.fThe 
total of the sale reached $4.300. At 
the conclusion of the day’s work. 
Mr. Hamilton expressed his satis
faction over the results of the sale, 
in a brief address "to the crowd. In 
which he greatly complime Ued the 
auctioneer, Mr. Ira Simmons for 
putting things through so 
fully.

prac- CE-and in
annual re-Mr. and Mrsv>MorIey W. Bailey 

and little son have returned to their 
home in Walkervllle after spending 
a week visiting his parents and oth
er friends.—News-Argus.

Miss Lillian Haggerty "visited' 
Miss Kathleen Lanigan last week.

Miss Carrie Griffin Is In Trenton 
visiting relatives.

Mr. Hobt.

at night 
are com- sqme notably and especially to those 

from the surrounding district, many 
of whom are now obliged to go to 
Toronto or Kingston on account of 
lack of accommodation nearer home

CHAPMAN
For Men at Bridge Street Methodist 

Church—Address on Bolshevism 
“Bolshevism” was the subject of 

an address on Sunday afternoon at 
a men’s meeting in Bridge street 
Methodist church by the- Rev. Dr. C. 
T. Scott.
history of the word, which originat
ed at a social convention in Russia 
where the extreme views advocated 
by Karl Marx were adopted by the 
large convention. These could only 
be brought about by revolution and 
expropriation of all the assets of the 
capitalistic class.

were February 8th, 1919.
These bright sun-shiny days make*' 

us think that our winter is 
and that Spring has cono again.

Miss Helen Emerson spent last 
week with Belleville friends.

Miss Lola Fluke has returned 
home after spending the past few 
weeks with -her sister, Miss Helena 
Fluke of Toronto

Mr. A. Hall Is busy moving to his 
new home near Belleville

Mrs J. Martin, of Belleville is 
visiting at Mr. G. V. Clarke’s 

A number from here attended th» 
funeral of the late Mr. E. Graham 
who was burned to death on Tuesday 
evening last.

Mr. Stpehen Fluke is busily .en
gaged in moving to his new home at 
Foxboro.

Mr. Harold Emerson of Belleville 
spent the week-end under the par- x 
entai roof.

same persons 
are not at all particular in regard 
to hurting the feelings of 
whose duty it is to Interfere 
their nefarious business. As a 
payer I think we owe a debt 
gratitude to out police for keeping 
Belleville so free from burglars and 
thugs which are infesting 
places.

over
Indians Dying by 

Hundreds From” Flu”
those
with

Girdwood underwent 
an operation in Belleville hospital 
last week.

tax- The speaker traced theof

Pestilence Decimating the Red Men 
About Hudson's BayV—Word 

From Rev. George Den yes.

Mr. E. D. Martin returned to his Trenton Feh s -« v „ „ home in Detroit on Saturday. I i ’ Cullen’
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Rashotte and ^ ® °f Montreal- here

children an^d M, Ear, Eggleton, of
r6^ t0W” rterday- *«. who has been on Jhe ledg£ 

view snent" ““h Ll' h6re hM bee“ Promoted to teller,
with Mrs. T Snry' ays w , Mrs. Anson Whittier entertained

w n „ » number of friends last evening at
Tnw»« i t cDon“6,J went to an auction bridge party in honor of
Toronto on Tuesday as delegate to Mrs fcCoI )
thMrWandenMrsInFt!tfe„COnVOnti0n- Plv6 tab,es were played on in the 

Mrs. Earl Morrow spent ,lvlng room and drawlng
Sunday at RednersviUe, guests of About mid-night a 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips. 6 , ^n a . supper was served at small tables

Mrs. Geo. Seaborne and little son ln the dining room. Mrs. Pattee and
returned home from Belleville on Mr. Mowat won the prize for the ™ ....
Monday where they have been visit- highest scores We are all glad to see Mrs. George
tog Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Leigh. Mr T VinT' __.... , Kielty about again after an illness ofMr. and Mrs. D. A. Thrasher, of l8 “ Jvn^e^eL ' 8 few weeks’ duration \
Belleville, and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar the Misses’ McLean, Dundas St“ Jl Malnes 18 bu8lly «^ged la
Morrow spent Thursday evening Miss Madden, Toronto who has wood in our mldat"
with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Thompson, been the guest of Mr» t om» We 8,1 welcome Mr. and Mrs. E.

Mr. Burke of Niagara Falls, is Foster returned home'yesterday |Bl8kely and famll>' ot Thomasburg 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. Jno. Mr. Wellington Boulter of De-I1”-0”1" m,dat" Mr" Blakely has P*T'-
Burke, who we are pleased to hear trolt, Mich., was in town’yesterday. ^aBed farm formerly owned bj 
8 _ Mr- Boulter for many years resided T' *

cause as ha Mr‘ an<* Mrs* D®?0 and baby Har- in picton.
The officers elected are, President v,Ue boys- befor0 they were released the dominion.^Th^casto terminating ' M°“8ejaw"t ®Bsk„ have been Mrs. George Weller, of Hamilton, |

apprécia- w- B- Deacon, Vice President, J. a. fpom prlaon camPs Germany, fatally here numbered about 60 to Mr»^nf » ® ^ .W6eka Tlth to ln town, toe guest of Mrs. Thos.
of H,8«8- Sec- Treas. T. H. Coppto. These boys are V0ry grateful to toe three months. Had our death-rate m «° o grandpar®nts- Mr" and Jlynn, Victoria Ave.

Often service -such a» 0ne interesting feature yesterday Womak’9 Red Cro*8 and Patrlotto been as high to proportion as that w w P n °B “nd *** UnCle’ Mr Mrs" c- K- .Temple gave her
■render is not recognized until'was a question drawer. A number of Association, as this Association on Norway House reservation the! m ÛT!' - . second bridge party y^terday after-

onnortnnity passes for showing 1U0atf°ns on current day topics were adopted tlem a8 soon as they were Grim Harvester’s toll would have . Messr8" McIntosh and Martin, In noon, and the rooms were gay with
° consideration Of It In person, received end were answered by the teken prisoners and through the reached a total of more‘than.. 1 600 ! Cî,a8,8’ hBd 8prlng n°wers. The lucky prize

realize that much time Is rex Rev’ Dr- Scott- prisoner’s department, of the Cana- souls, or more than 25 deaths for IL s! f Z in stock Judging at winners were Mrs. Dunbar, Ottawa Parmel^s^eeetabl^PilIs^rê
\' "m' iri the receiving of monthly - ■ 1 -»■■■■.- d an Red Cross Society ln London, every one that actually occurred... ar i . °°^g°mery, Mrs- McIntyre and Mrs- Ulllot recommended as the way to sneedy

,oes -md remitting same on to the England, the BeilevUle hoys, prison- There was a physician stationed th ’ Î2Ü fw f®”' 29 ’ Mr" and Mrs- c- N- B-relay ex relief. Taken according to directions
*' Office of our Inshrance Dept., 1101191 Ier,of war wore provided with good at Norway House but he was tth,*!,‘ appreciation peot t0 leave for England next rtMlto irroghlvritiea of t>-e

I • ments occasion some concern and pital Sunday Feb 9th tn Mr ly ,n need °f clothing, from tbelr epidemic. The care of the sick in the ÎL' hlH rriru, . ^ 8' 8 cheer8 Dr. Driscoll and his mother. Mrs-the hehd will cease. There are few
<’ a heavy strain upon the tact I and Mr» P w iw & 1 M ,0ng marche8 ,nladd- they were also vicinity of mission house therefore 61 g0?d'vin 8nd hearty co-oper- Driacoll have returned from a ter who are not at some time subject U

upon the tact j and Mrs. P. W. Geen, a son provided with the clothee they wore devolved upon » D«ves ^ W visit - with Mr. and Mrs. L ÏÏ'rSï^v'?"1" v,?b Its 8
ednpon rs. Denyes, who Memr, Thos. Warren, S. Wiggins Grand, to Detroit. Mich. Æ^pillslf hra^ ne8d 8affer

•

other 1snecess-
—Taxpayer. Mr. Henry K. Denyes, of Thurlow 

was in the city on Saturday and he 
told The Ontario o! having received 
a letter from his son, Rev. George 
Denyes, head of the Industrial 
School

Woman’s Red 
Cross and Patriotic 

Association

I

An Address 
oi Appreciation

Dr. Scott proceeded 
Karl Marx’s themes, 
his theories were unjustified by the 

history. His theory of 
In the main 

on property rights is 
wrong 

from the

to explain
tlshowing that

and Mission at Norway 
House, north of Lake Winnipeg. 
The letter told of deplorable 
dittons on the reservation, due to a 
visitation of Spanish influenza. Mr. 
Denyes’ letter was written early in 
January when ' the epidemic 
its height. At the time of writing

A later

• facts of
The members of Belleville -domicil 6aPltal was unsound, 

of the Royal Templars in order to Ms attack 
show their appreciation of the long, something so fundamentally 
and faithful service of Miss Bowen, *J»a* it must be combatted 
:heir beneficiary treasurer, at their economic standpoint, 
last regular meeting presented her 
with a purse Of gold and read 
fallowing address,—

Dunbar, x>f Ottawa.
acon-

The regular monthly meeting oi 
the Woman’s Red Cross and Patrio
tic Association was held on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 4th.
Mrs. Lazier, presiding.
tary’s report was read and adopted, there had been TA deaths. 
Letters have been received from the report, appearing in the 
following since last meeting: 
adian Red Cross Society, Toronto,
Queen Mary’s Needlework Guild,
Montreal, Capt. Mary Plummer,
Canadian FJeld Comforts Commis
sion, Shorncliffe, Eng.; Lady Rivers- 
Bulkeley, Prisoners of War Depot,

room.
very dainty

?The President, 
The Secre-

was atThe meeting which was attended 
.the by about^, one

organized as the Bridge Street 
Belleville, Feb. 6th, 1919. Brotherhood. It Is open to all men

who would like to Spend a profitable

hundred men,
press gives 

as 107. TheCan- the total of deaths 
population of this 
750 in all, before the outbreak of 
the epidemic.

In BeilevUle we thought the “flu” 
was extremely severe

Dear Sister Bowen,
For a number of years you have Sunday afterpoon. Prof. Staples will 

been Beneficiary-Treasurer of Belle- be 111 charge of the music and Prof, 
ville Council, No. 279 «f the Royal Hnnt will preside at the organ. One 
Templars of Temperance, performing f®atnre of the Sunday afternoon 
the work of the office to a Ven : programs will, be an address on 
satisfactory manner We desire this 8ome H^ng theme as well as Bible 
evening to pay tribute to your ster- Study.
JinS qualities as an officer In 
fraternity and to show 
ion for the faithful discharge 

vour duties.

reserve was only

in the Fail 
months. As a matter of fact, this 

Red Cross Society, London, Eng. city had about as high a death rate 
Also cards from several of the Belle- from that | Mrs. Kennedy of Lonsdale is visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. G. Kielty.
Mr. Wilfred LaBarge of Maribank. 

spent the week-end under the par
ental roof.
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